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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

there will be about six or seven 
more cars loaded yet. Grain was 
felling Wednesday afternoon at 
63 cents per bushel.

To Drill Wells

Mrs. J. M. Cribbs and MisS 
Willie Kennedy ran’; among the 
city’s moht foremost fishermen, as 
they brought in 8 large bass 
Thursday afternoon which they 
caught in the Isenhower lake with 
dead minnows. The fish averaged 
about 2 1-2 poundsi in weight. The 
ladies only fished a short time in 
the afternoon and displayed their 
string, which reprsented some o f 
the prize specimens caught in the
lake recently. jog  Shackelford is moving a rig

----------  ,on section 2977, one and half miles
The story goes, which may be north o f Putnam, where Tie will 

true sometimes, that a number o f ' drill two new tests for oil. Work 
candidate? get red faces because is to begin immediately.
they make remarks about state I ------------- o-------------
candidates and others in the pres- W. J. SHIRLEY CHAMPION 
ence of the unknown candidates- WHEAT GROWER SO FAR 
or their friends; but "the prize 
goes to the local politician who 
stopped at a country store and 
told the rural people gathered on 
the porch that a certain candidate 
was somewhere else conducting 
himself badly and in the midst of

NINETEEN CARS GRAIN 
SHIPPED FROM P'JTNAM

Camp Meeting to
Begin July 7th

NORRED - BRANDON Leonard Surles in

There had been 19 c-rs o f wheat 
shipped out o f Putnam to Wed
nesday night, as reported by 
Charlie Davis. Grain has been 
coming in slowly this week on ac-

Announcement of w fn
o f  Neil Norred add »■ ?.

Graham Hospital Program August 5th

count of rain. Mr. Davis thinks fjibie school. The latter is a grad-

Rev. W. .E . Hawkins will begin o f Neil Norred and " ’ V  Leonard Surls, a son o f Mr. and
the annual Deep Creek camp Brandon o f Putnam *n | Surls, who live in the
meeting July 7th. The series of at Jayton was made othan community, is in the Gra-

The ceremony was performed _ harn Sanatarium at Cisco, in a ser- 
the home o f the groonj3 ' ious condition. Mr Surls has had
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. » . Ken- | something wrong with his head

services ilrill continue through 
July 17th. Rev. Hawkins will be 
assisted by Carl Kenyon in the

PUTNAM GETS TWO 
INCH RAIN FALL

uate o f Haughton College, Hauga- 
ton, N. Y.

nedy. : some time. He was taken to Mayo
Mrs. Norred is the d»u8hter o f j Brothers’ Sanitarium, Minnesota, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brando", long j where they performed an opera- 
The Kenyon Trio, composed o f ! time residents of Putn»m- She tion, and, after the operation he 

two Kenyon brothers and Miss graduated from the PuWiam lg was brought back to Cisco, where
Dorothy Kenyon, w.ll sing. I school several years he lives and placed in the care of

“ Child Evangelism” will b e ' groom is the son of Mi»- W. « .  Dr. Graham at fhe Graham Sani-
stressed throughout the meeting,1 Norred, owner of Clausen-8 & tanum. The Surls were former re
according to information received. Norred Dry Goods, Inc. 0 utnam. sidents o f Putnam.
Tuseday will be “ Child Evangelism 1 He is a graduate of the-Putnam ------------- q-------------
Day." Dr. and Mrs. Stegal, state , high school and attended Ran- ReVerned and Mrs. F. A. Hol- 
supervisors o f the work, will be dolph College at Circo. He is as- jjSj John Cook> Mrg w> a . 
present that day. , j iociated with his mother i» bus-, Ramsey> and Mrs E G Scoit at_

| Services Wednesday and Thurs- iness, specializing in -we rauio, tended the opening o f the Bair 
I day will be broadcast over KRBC, J 1 x 
1 Abilene.

time. Mr. Shirley had about fifty 
acres o f land rented from L. J. 
Cook, and threshed the wheat last 
Friday and Saturday. One piece 

all the horrible details the candid- jo f the acreage o f about twenty-six 
ate walked out o f the store. In | acres averaged a little bit more

W. S. Jobe Jr. left Thursday
wheat grower uP to the present toF C’ T ’ C‘ at Saa Antonio 

Mr fif+.v i where he wl11 sPe"d the month

W. J. Shirley is the champion I

o f July.

our opinion it is better to enlist jthan 30 bushels per acre. A part 
the support o f the voters through ,of this land is poor, but the entire 
each candidate’s own merits. A i DO acres averaged about 23 bush- 
person’s merits and qualifications j els per acre. Mr. Shirley explains 
always overshadow everything!it this way: That first he had good 
else. land and his seed was good wheat,

’and he had found out by experi
ence that wheat should rot fie 
sown .thick. He planted about 
one-half bushel per acre, 
was enough on the ground and did

Our Past Presidents
William Henry Harrison had 

the most children. Ten.
Only one has been bom west o f 

the Mississippi river — Herbert j 
Hoover, in Iowa.

One was a tailor—Johnson; one .that accounted for the large yield, 
was a carpenter— Hayes; one was j ^  anyone ha3 grown any more 
a wool corder —Fillmore; and one i than 30 bushels we would l:ke to 
was a hardware clerk—Grant.

ASHABRANNER-OHAVER

department.
The couple will 

home in Putnam.
ndke their

-o —

parsonage Friday afternoon.

COOPER CONNER RECEIVES 
APPOINTMENT ABROAD

COOK - BLACK

Dr. Cooper Conner. Tl, grand
son o f Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brit
tain of Putnam has received an 

Miss Maple Ashabranner and appointment for a year’s service 
William O’Haver were married I on the staff o f the American 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 .00 in the j  Hospital in Paris, where he plans 
Baird courthouse, with Judge L. i to make a study of skin 
B. Lewis reading the ring cere- j aocial diseases, in which he 
mony. Mrs. O’Haver is th e ! especially interested, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B . ; The y»“ n8 physician was grad- 
Ashabranner o f Putnam. Mr. uated from Polytechnic High 
O’Haver is the son o f Mr. and School and the University o f Ttx- 
Mrs. O’Haver o f  Clyde, Texas. ' as Medical College in Galveston,

and
is

F. Y. Cook, a son o f Mrs. Mina 
Cook, and Miss Mary Lee Black, 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Black, living in the Scranton com
munity, were maried at Cisco Sat
urday afternoon by Rev. H. D. 
Blair, county missionary for the 
Baptist church o f Eastland county.

This couple will make their 
home in Putnam. They both have 
been reared in the Putnam and 
Scranton communities, and are 
well-known among the young peo
ple.

The brine was dressed in light serv«d a year’s intertesbip at 1 JUDGE FORREST WRIGHT

Six have had no children.
Cnly two are living —  Hoover 

and 'Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Nine served as vice-president 

befort becoming chief executive.
Three have been shot and killed 

while ho'ding office. — Myles D. 
Blanchard.

P  | blue with dark blue accessories. I General Hospital in Kansas City
not suffer for moisture any tim e-The gn)0m WQre navy blue |and for the last year has been on
during the growing season and rb couple plan to spend a few the sta ff at Methodist Hospital, 'that accounted for the lawre vield 1 ne couple plan 10 spend a tew , V-

days with his parents in Clyde, " e 13 Hie 30,1 ° ’ Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
and a short time at Clear Fork M. Conner, 421 Conner Avenue, 
before leaving for Portales, New Fort Worth.
Mexico, where they will make their j Dr- Conner will sail for France 
home. Those present at the on July T. He intends to return to 
wedding were A. B. Ashabran- Fort Worth to practice his profes- 
ner, Misses Mattie Ashabranner, sion- Conner has spent several 
Violet Wilcoxen, Thelma White, summers in Putnam and has r

They Had Their Worries. Too
(By William Burnett Benton, in

have it.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Program for the third annual 
Old Settlers’ Reunion, to be held 
Friday, August 5th, follows:

Register on arrival at grounds. 
Chairman registration —  Miss 
Eliza Gilliland.
• 10:30 a. m.— Sing-Song. Lead
ers— W. A. Everett and W. R. 
Johnson.

11:30 a. m., Announcement of 
pione- rs on register—Jack Scott.

12:00 noon—Basket lunch.
2:00 p. m., Old songs. Leaders 

— W. A. Everett and W. R. John
son.

2:15, Report o f nominating com
mittee and election o f officers— 
Fred Heyser, chairman.

2:30 p. m., Introduction o f pion
eers as shown on register, as fol
lows:

1. Earliest cowboy in county.
2. Earliest man and woman set

tlers in county.
3. Man and woman longest con

tinuous residents in county.
4. First man born in county. 

First woman born in county.
5. Man and woman who have 

come longest distance to reunion.
4:00 p. m., Base ball game. East 

Callahan vs. West Callahan. Cap
tains— Norman (Red) Coffey and 
Bailey Johnson.

Members of entertainment com
mittee are to assist in looking af
ter comfort and entertainment of 
guests throughout the day.

All old fiddlers are requested to 
bring their fiddles.

— ■ o-------------
N. M. PIPPEN IN TOWN

MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Putnam territory get about 
2 inches of rain thi? week. It be
gan raining early Saturday night 
and rained practically all night, 
with a two inch rain. Sunday af
ternoon another rain came o f 
about .50 inch, making a total of 
2.59 o f moisture. It ha? slowed 
grain threshing, but the rain will 
be o f great benefit to the feed 
crops and cotton. It will also aid 
in the way of keeping the grass- 
hoppjr damage down, as it will 
keep the grass growing and they 
will stay in the pasture. It is re
ported that the hoppers have com
pletely destroyed two or three 
crops in the Putnam territory.

ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. U.
WILL MEET SUNDAY

The associational B. T. U. of 
Callahan county will meet at Baird 
Sunday, July 3rd, regular meet
ing date. Clyde will have charge 
o f the following program:

Reading— Hrs. Mattie Hand.
Duet— Mr. and Mrs. R. Fuller.
Playet— Intermediate B. T. U.
Reading— Mr. F’auque.
Duet— Intermediate girls.
Program is built around “ Soul 

Winning.”

TWO CIVIL WAR VETERANS 
GO TO GETTYSBURG!

McCRAW LEADING IN
GOVERNOR’S RACE

Judge Forest Wright, a w e ll' N. M. Pippen of the Dothan 
known and prominent attorney community was in Putnam Mon
living in Cisco, had a narrow es- da>’ moon, and reported that 
cape from drowning Tuesday. Be had made about 7,000 bushels 
While in swimming in the bath- o f grain. This is the biggest crop 
irg  pool at Lake Cisco Tuesday reported in this vicinity. Mr.
he was stricken with an attack o f 
cramps. There were two guards

Pippen said his wheat averaged 
about 18 to 20 bushels oer acre.

We havp iust received the re Y,u,«l wncoxen, xneima wnice, —......—  — *■•»•»< •*«•* •• present who dived into the pool He Is one of our big biggest and
a. It, Of * noni on the Gove rnor’? K ittX White, Irma Dell Mitchell, |ar^e number o f friends who are and Bill Berry brought,him to the j ™ 3t successful farmers, who He-
race bv the Wharton Speculator ! Edith Lewis, Agnes Eastham, interested >n his success. shore. He was removed to the ̂ ve* *n individual initiative, end
a South Texas newspaper, wHfch I Bonnife Thompson, Hens- CISC(> f OURTh ' o F ^

Baptist Calendar
shows that McCraw is far in the e*' 
lead for governor. These reports 
were made up from" reports o\ 167

This Week’s Magazine, Dallas). ; newspapers-in various' parts o f j  -------- -
So you’re worried about the the state. As they stand, McCraw, j Saturday; July 2nd: Men’s Fel- 

cost of living— -about crooked pol- i Thompson, Tom Hunter and Lee j lowship meeting at the church, 
iticians—about ladies sitting a tjO  Daniels fourth. This report 8:30 to 9:00,

JULY

beach, where artificial respiration' WB° does not approve regimen- 
was used to revive him. Mr. ! tation of the farmers in the least

There will be two Civil war vet
erans o f the district who will at
tend the reunion of the Blue and 
Gray at Gettysburg, Pa., which 
convenes on Wednesday. Both o f 
these old soldiers are past ninety 
years o f age. D. B. Perdue of 
Cisco, who was bom in 1844, and 
\V. W. Foster of the Atwell com
munity, who was also born in 
1844, making both o f them more 

than 90 years old. They will leave 
Monday on the Sunshine Special.

---------- -----------
Mrs. J. O. Kirkpatrick and 

daughters, Ruth, Leora, and Mary 
Louise left Saturday night for

Wrig’at was taken to the Graham » " d thinks that people who a ro , Tahoku, Ok’ ahoma where they 
—t—r~ j  ! hospital where he was pronoun :- elected to make laws for the peo- ; expect to visit Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s

the bar.
Or perhaps it s war or sit-down 

strikes.
Does it console you to know tha> 

Babylonians had the same trouble? 
The world is still going. In fact 
it ’s getting better all the time.

Why says ‘ so ?
The men who know. They are 

called archaeologists. Their bus
iness is to dig down into the an
cient past. They shovel away the 
sands of the ages. They discover 
how our ancestors lived in the 
days before men began writing 
history.

For ten years Prof. Waldo H. 
Dubberstein, o f the Oriental In
stitute, has been deciphering 
truckloads o f clay tablets, found 
in ancient Babylonia. In them 
business records were baked as 
far back as 3000 B. C.

. When Dr. Dubberstein reads a- 
bout something “ new” in the pa
pers, he smiles. He knows better. 
The other day he showed me a 
newspaper that said sit-down 
strikes started in Italy just after 
the World War. “ There was one

does not show the O’Daniels sup 
pert as it was taken about the 
time O’Daniels started his cam
paign.

In other state races Coke Stev
enson is far in the lead for lieu
tenant governor, with Woodul 
leading in the attorney general 
race. Over one-half of the coun- ’ 
ties are included in the poll.

------------- o-------------
MISS BROWN DISCUSSES

■t i no 
Coiftmerce is ^

enmjmt at the 
dies* r  uth of

The Chamber ef 
planning an enterten: 
lake about four miles 
Cisco for everybody the Fourth o f 
July. The Chamber o f Commerce 
has decided to approprii ,:e 
enough money to insure the hig
hest display o f fireworks ever seen 
in Cisco for a Fourth o f July cel
ebration. The fire werks will d i-

out o f  danger.

Methodist Calendar

i pie should not pass any laws in-1  mother and sister. They were 
| terfering or meddling into private j accompanied as far as Fort Worth

. PINEAPPLE CANNING social.

Social at . arsonage, 9:00.
Sunday school, 10:00.
Preaching, 11:00.
Associational B. T. U. meet at 

Baird, 2:30.
B. T. U., 7:30.
Preaching, 8:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening at 8:?0. |
All mer. of the church are urg- j which Miss Cisco will be selected, ling- 

ed by the pastor and his wife to .There will be political speech-1 Wednesday, July 6, 9:00 a. m.- 
attend the fellowship meeting and making commencing in the mom- i Woman’s Missionary Society.

7:00 p. b.—Young People’s Ep- 
max three days celebration which i worth League

business, especially into the a- 
mount of land that a farmer should

---------- I cultivate and sell the products
10:00 a. m.— Church school. j therefrom. Mr. Pippen has been
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship. |a very successful farmer and

| 5 :00  p. m.—Junior Epworth thinks he is fully capable of mak-
League. jing a living and a little abovd* yet

without any assistance from the

will include a carnival to be at 
{the lake for a week, a bathing 
i revue Saturday night, July 2, in Regular monthly stewards meet-

8:00 p. m.— Evening worship 
Monday, July 4, 7:45 p. m.-

govemment.

ALLEN FAMILY HAS
REUNION AT LUEDERS

“ All products shouldi be gather
ing, and lasting until late in the | 

1 afternoon.
Judge J.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

., ,  ,  , . . CALLEDm ™  SISTER’S | Judge J. R. Burnett o f Cisco
ed at the proper stage o f m atun-{ BEDSIDE AT COLEMAN, will be in charge o f the campaign!
ty,” said Miss Clara Brown coun-j ---------- speeches which will attract many I
ty home demorstrat,on agent, to I Postmaster Ernest Waddell was ' o f the leading candidates of the 
the Zion Hill club members Mon- called to Coleman on account of state, 
day, June 27th, at the club house, the serious illness o f a sister, Mrs

EVERETTS TO MISSISSIPPI

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen ami 
children, Durward, Claudia and 
Donald, spent Saturday and Sun
day at Lueders encampment 
ground attending a reunion o f the 
Allen family. Approximately fif
ty people were in attendance and 
all reported a grand time. Fish
ing, dominos, swimming, baseball,

by. J. O. Kirkpatrick.

4-H. GIRLS TO START 
COURSE

to serve. Vegetables should by 
young and tender, crisp and fresh
ly gathered. ‘One hour from the

____Q ___ ____  garden to the can’ is a good slo-,-
in Thebes, Egypt, in 1179 B. XT’ gan,’’ stated Miss Brown, who a l-j 
he told me. “ The workers in the so gave a demonstration on can- j

on canning. Canned the wife o f Mayor Scarborough o f a candidate for sheriff o f Callahan the purpose of attending 
overripe fruits are not attractive Coleman. county. convention each year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett 
and son, Billy Jim, W. W. Ever
ett and W. P. Everett o f Abilene
left Friday for Hickory, Missis- j music, exploring, eating, and talk-

en- 
aiike. 
Mrs. 

of

royal cemetery sat down for three 
days. They refused to budge until 
the weie given fifty sacks of 
grain.”

The ancients had their depres
sions and their recessions. Each 
was the “ worst yel.” Rents, 
wages and prices fluctuated.. Hys
terical or panicy people hoarded 
money. Some lost courage and 

gave up; many committeed suicide.
When prosperitv returned, after a 
Few years, almost everyone agreed 
that it would last forever.

Pretty sobering stuff, to is arch
eology. When I discovered that 
the Babylonians made the sam e, the club will be at the club house , 
____ we made —  and July 11th. Visitors are invited, j

ning pineapple.
“ Peel, core, and remove the 

‘eye.’ Cut as desired. Pack into 
the container and fill with boiling 
light syrup. To make a light syr
up add 1-3 cup of sugar to 1 cup 
of water. The core and peeling 
may be used to make juice. Cover 
with water and let boil 1 minutes.

The meeting was turned To the i 
president, Mrs. C. B. Kennedy, who | 
presided. Roll call was answered j 
with “ How I have improved my 
bedroom for 1938.”

Recreation was directed by Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer. Next meeting of

S A F E T Y  F O R  MO  N E Y .. Service to Patrons

predictions, that we made 
were wrong— I wondered just how 
much the human race had really 
learned in 5,000 years. I asked 
Dr. Dubberstein if the world was 
getting better—or worse.

--------- —o— ----------
COOKED FOOD SALE 

SATURDAY

The Woman’s Ltudy Club of 
Putnam will have a cooked food 
sale Saturday, July 2nd, at Cle
ments & Noired Dry Goods.

Mrs Irmadine Allen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen pass
ed through Putram Saturday en- 
route to California to spend a two 
weeks vacation. Miss Allen i? a

employed

July
Those present were one visitor, 
Miss Tress.e 3ebee, Mmes. M. B. 
Sprawls, R. B. Taylor, C. B. Ken
nedy, B. E. Rutherford, Aitis 
Clemmer, W. S. Jobe, E. V. Ram- '■ 
scy, W. S. Jobe, E. V. Ramsey, 
and Miss Clara Brown.

— « .

JOE DICKEY VISITS PUTNAM

Joe Dickey of Albany, an oil 
operator who operated iri the 
I^utrtam shallow field with his 

brother, Jack Dickey, several 
years ago, was visiting and look
ing after interests in Puti \m this 
week. They formerly had severnl 
producers in this field before go
ing to Albany. They are still pro- j 
•noting and drilling in the Albanygraduate nurse and . P

£  the Baylor Unive-sity Hospital field where they ha/e several m o
rn Dallas. dHoers-

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Two simple phrases which express 
briefly, yet comprehensively the 
basis upon which this bank is build
ing solidly and surely, not only in 
material resources but in the esteem 
and good will of those who bank 
here.

How diligently the interests of our 
customers may be guarded; how 
completely and efficiently their 
banking wants may be served — 
these are our obligations to you as a 
patron regardless of the size of your 
bank account.

First National Bank
• In Cisco, Texas 

Msmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch 
and son, Jimmy, o f Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Zollars and son, 
Billy Mat, and daughter, Luule, 
o f Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Den
nis and son Bennie Charles, and 
daughter, Bonrie, of Abilene; Mr 

1 and Mrs. W. D. Berry and sons, 
Harold David and John Leonard, 
o f Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Hayward and son, G. H. Jr., and 
daughter, Dorothy Dean, o f Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gunn 
and son, Graham, and daughter, 
Nellie Wayne, o f  Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bumam and daughter, 
Anna Kay o f Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Burnam of Cisco; Mr. 

;and Mrs. Lige Bumam and daugh
ters, Wilma and Janet, of Cisco; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunnicut and 
daughter, Mona Carol, of San An
tonio; Durwood Allen of McCaul
ey; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen of 
Lueders; and the O. D. Allens of 
Putnam.

The six 4-H Club girls that 
will represent Callahan at the 
county at tthe annual Short 
Course, Ola Faye Whitley, Denton 
Jamie Lee Scott, Denton, Jean 
Bone, Eu’a, Geneva Joe Gibson, 
Eula, Syble Sessions, Atwell, 
Floy McCaw, Midway and tbfc 
sponsor Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 
o f Oplin. They will leave Baird 
July 5th and be back July 9th.

Ten home demonstration club 
women will represent the home 
demonstration club members o f 
the county at the 28th Annual 
Short Course, A. and M. Texas 
College, College Station under 
the direction o f the Extension 
Service. The women will leave 
Baird, July 12th and be 
July 16th.

Programs o f various 
have been secured for 
groups.

The Lome demonstration 
will go to both meetings and at
tend an agent’s meeting between 
the two short courses, clubs will 
not be met the first of July but 
clubs meeting the last two weeks 
o f July will be met, those that 
were not met the first part o f 
July will be met the first two 
weeks of August, pictures for 
the home, selection and hanging 
will be the subject of these dem
onstrations, 4-H girls will be 
given demonstrations on the can
ning o f tomatoes and tomato 
salads.

back

types
both

agent

STUDY CLUB HAS PICNIC

W. M. S. MEFJTS TUESDAY

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty o f the First Baptist church met 
Tuesday afternoon, with the pres
ident, Mrs. W. E. Fhruet, presiding. 
Opening songs were Saviour More 
Than Life and Footsteps of Jesus. 
Mrs. Pruet led the devotional read
ing from the 2nd chapter o f James. 
Mrs. Olin Phillips led prayer. Rev
erend F. A. Hollis taught the Bi
ble lesson from the 1st chapter of 
1st Peter. Those present were 
Mmes. Fred Cook, W. M. Crosby, 
F. A. Hollis L. B. Williams, F'red 
Golson, Ben Brail, W. E. Pruet, 
E. G. Scott, Reverend F. A. Hollis 

| and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Phillips, 
; visitors.

The Women's Study Club of 
Putnam enjoyed their annual pic
nic at the Roadside park Monday 
evening, June 20th. A nice lunch 
and get-together were enjoyed. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Williams, Ellen Williams, 
Bruce Williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Clinton, Bobby Clinton, David 
Park Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Shurwin, Mary Ann Shurwin, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Cook, FVidalyn 
Cdok, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell, 
Clinton Waddell, Aura Frances 
Waddell, Mrs. Fred Short, Mr. 
and Mr?. J^hn Cook, Patty Wil
liams, Betty Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Williams, Mary Douglas 
Williams, Zada Williams, Lewis 
Williams, Jack WilPams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vernon Smith, Hugh 
Vernon Smith Jr., Mrs. G. P. Gas 
kina, Mrs. D. C. Lambley, Louise 
Lambley, Mrs. Ida Rogers, Mr. 
andlMrs...Wv M. Cpasby^Mjrs. Fred 
GoTson.
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Mildred Yeager, Editor

IT IS TIME FOR ACTION
IRETO SAVE THE GREATEST 

INDUSTRY IN (THE SOUTH

'^ttbsoription Price: SI.00 Per Year 
towered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at tbe post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous refit.ction upon the 
character., standing nr reputav.cn 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention o f the 
editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

A DEPLORABLE CONDITION,' 
ISN’T  IT?

It is time for action, from ev
ery person in the South, and in. 
fact every person in the United 
States, if they do not want the 
greatest industry in th>- South 
destroyed. "Just a few more years j 
of the AAA and this industry will j 
be destroyed and no one doubts ;t- . 
lr. many of the smaller counties 
in the different states the industry 
i3 practically destroyed already, 
and in Callahan county it is prac
tically done. The production has, 
been reduced from 12,000 to 15,000 i 
bales to less than 4,000 bales in j 
1P37. We will have above 30 per
cent less acreage this year than 
last.

No matter what business y °u 
are engaged in, you should be vi
tally interested in the cotton pro
duction and consumption situa
tion. This applies to every person 
in the United States, but some of 
them in a lesser degree than the 
Southern farmer and business 
man.

The movement now under way 
to improve the position of cotton, 
to find new uses for cotton and to 
increase the market for cotton, ars 
o f vital interest to ell o f the peo
ple, especially to the people of 
the South.

The meeting held a few days 
ago at Cleveland, Mississippi, in 
which Osker Johnston, one o f the 
biggest cotton producers in the 
United States, and Frances B.

r J J lp ,

T h e  G l o r i o u s  F o u r t i

The following news story ap
peared in the Brownwood Bulletin 
according to the Comanche Chief:

“ A man and his wife and three 
of their smaller children, how 
many there were we do not know 
— sat on the curb across the 
street. The father felt in his 

pockets until he found a cigarette 
stub, which he placed in his mouth 
and lighted. The smallest child, 
probably five years old and o f un
certain sex so far as clothing in
dicated, handed the mother an
orange taken from a.garbage can, ' Sayre assistant secretary of 
and calmly reached forth a grimy statCj togetJier with mar .other 
hand, plucked away the cigarette prominent men who took part in 
from the fathers mouth and be- tHe meeting which was one of the

Pu^ inf ,  away- most important meetings yet held.
The mother promptly ate the j f  }t ;R to a successful

orange, and the father lighted an- conclusion, as it well may be, then 
other fag. An older child appro- the magnitude o f advantage to the 
priated that smoke, but still an- South and to the nation generally 
other stub was found and lighted can hardly be underestimated. It 
by the father, who evidently was ■ ;8 estimated now that the cotton 
determined to have his smoke. His i crop -will not produce more than 
intention was frustrated, however, |45G(OO(f,0OO revenue against more 
for this time the other took the than a billion in 1937. This loss 
lighted cigarette from the man s 0f  income will effect evdry busi- 
mouth, and began what was her negs ,n tbe united States in a way, 
afternoon smoke. He left immed- as it ig impossibie to take this a- 
lately for a new supply of c ig - , mount of income from the sale of 
are te stubs. Meanwhile there | goods without a loss of pu.chas- 
was one small child that didn t ;ng  power. This was not the first 
show any interest in the smoking. ! movement o f the kind. There has
A j°  : been a few individuals and a few

What does it profit a man, asks | newspapers such as the Texas 
t e Bible, if he could gain the Weekly, who have been continual- 
whole worn! and lose his own #iy pounding away, trying to show
soul, or what would a man give in 
exchange for his soul. Many 
things are wrong with that pic
ture, but the thing that sticks in 
our mind is that this family seem-

the farmer and business men o* 
the South what this scarcity pro
gram will lead to.

The state of Oklahoma has tak
en an active part, as has Arkansas 

ed to be absolutely contented, t jn the movement to find new uses 
They live like animals and like it. and increased markets both at 
And a community supposedly home and abroad for American 
Christian or at least apparently -cotton.
civilized neople lets them do it., It seems that 'he last few 
They are to be pittied because months the people are more inter- 
they know no better, but what o f ,(Sted, as there has been more 
a society which permits such a SFeechmaking and discussion of 
situation to continue here year af- the subject, than there has been in 
ter yea! ? Is it really a fact that , the past. There are now several
we are our brothers’ keepers,-or groupB who have come together 
* >ierely a nice the" and heard speeches on recapturing

• . . .  . . the foreign markets, increasing
With this condition existing all the uses of cotton> improving tiie

over this free land of America, we staple, improving gin methods and 
have would-be statesmen going anything that would create new 
about over the country preaching uses for cotton
over Production, and this good j Have we not reached a point 
year 1923 *he Pres^ t  Congress where a„  o f these movements can 
appropriated $1,750,000,000 to use be correlated and brought together 
for the purpose of destroying or UI,der one head, and into a force 
paying farmers to stop production , of sufficient magnitude to bring 
of the stuff the people need. Mr. some results beyond the realm of 
Roosevelt states there are

ts«*> „ S '.. o
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JOSHUA, A CHOICE OF 
LOYALTIES

July 3rd: Joshua

program.
Those who wish to enter the 

bathing revue may register at the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce

Z10NHPJLNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, 

John Sills and M. L. Tatom were 
Baird visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lai.ce Reid were 
Cisco visitors Saturday night.

of the trioe o, .... ........... , Mrs- J- A- Keyser returntJ home
,e.d the fight .game. U* | Wjd.a-d.5 J J "®

Lesson for
1:1-9. d

Golden Text.: Joshua 24:li). 
Joshua was Israel’s leader ih 

the conquest of Canaan. The son 
of Nun, of the tribe of Ephraim, 
he
Amalekites in the wilderness; was 
one o f the 12 spies sent by Moses

Harlan and Mary Beth Morgan 
o f Throckmorton are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCarver 
and little daughter, Mildred 
Joyce, left Tuesday morning for 
their home in Iraan.

W. S. Jobe left Thursday to en
ter Military Training Camps at 
San Antonio.

Miss Geneva Keesee, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Miss Ma- 

I rie Baker, returned to Abilene
A.

Senator Nelson in
Putnam Monday

Senator G. H. Nelson o f Lub- 

Monday morning »  the « ” ? * !  j f o

passed; but on the other hand if 
lie opposes a bill, he can kill it by 
placing it in the hands o f  a com
mittee that opposes the bill. Uneer 
the rules of the legislature if  a 
committee fails to report a bill

the interest I ever enacted into law regardless 
o , Ms campaign * »  * £

^  *w > ” mins
long the streets and in their bus
inesses.

Nelson spoke frankly his views 
on the vital questions of state 
government ar.d assailed the leg
islative deeds of his opponent, 
Coke Stevenson o f Junction.

He accused Stevenson o f mini
mizing the importance of the lieu
tenant governorship and hiding his 
record.

“ The lieutenant governor’s office 
is the legislative throne o f our 
government,”  Nelson deolared. 
“ He has more power over legisla
tion than the governor. Through 
the appointment of free confer
ence committees and by control
ling the calendar,1 he is able to ex
ert a deciding influence over the 
passage or defeat of major bills. 
The peopl. should know before 

election, and not afterward, where 
a candidate stands for the state’s 
highest legislative office.”

Nelson labeled himself as a 
friend o f the "little merchant”  and 
cited his senate record as evidence.

“ When I went to the senate to 
represent 24 West Texas counties, 

point j cast tbe deciding vote which 
placed the tax on the chain 
stores,”  Nelson said. “ I have al
ways been for the survival o f the 
independent merchant and I now 
oppose the repeal o f the chain

and post themselves ns to 
Id like!

who
would likely make the best mdi» 
for the place.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
—

By Boyce House 
It’s quite the thing just now 

among the younger men in Austin 
jto wear a shjrt tha hangs outside 

the trousers like a jacket or ar- 
tiBt*?r * * No doubt, your
chronicler is y)d fashioned for the 
style calls to mind the garb of the 
Chinese laur.tjryman in the old 
joke. It seems that the Chinaman 
remarked, one January morning on 
a street car, "Cold, today; belly 
cold.”  An Irishman spoke up, “ If

even part their names in the mid
dle for Barron is T. Paul and 
Cherry is J. Blair.

------------- Or------------- .
One-Minute Stories 

of 100 Texans

into Canaan, o f whom only Caleb 
and he brought beck a favorable 
report; and was chosen by Moses 

.t o  be his successor. In the Book 

.o f  Joshua we learn that he led 
1 Israel across tbe Jordan, fough 

successful battles for the posses
sion of Canaan, and assigned 
the captured territories to the 
various tribs. He died at the age 
o f 110, and was buried in the hill

Although not one of the major [with her grandfather , W. 
figures m  the Bible, Joshua is in  | Faniuhan. Wedpesday.^ ^
attractive person. One commenta- 

j tor calls him “ an ideal military 
commander, wise in councilj fertile 
in strategy, quick to strike and 
courageous in action.” His train
ing under Moses in the desert 
stood him in good'stead. Resource
ful and steadfast, we do not wond
er at his success, ,

Note that Joshua always obeyed 
the divine command. Unlike Moses 
who, in a passion o f anger, disre
garded the bidding o f the Lord 
when the people murmured for 
water and was therefore prevented 
from entering the Promised Land- 
Joshua was ever loyal to the in
junctions o f his God.

Of course this fidelity makes 
him prosaic, as the famous Scotch 
preacher, the blind Dr. Mateson, 
has pointed out. Joshua lacked th§ 
creative genius o f  Moses. But how

Miss Marie Baker left Wednes
day night for Houston to be with 
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Hull, who is 
ill.

Mrs. Clydine Wallace and 
daughter, Jamie, spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with Miss 
Marie Baker.

Miss Nina Morgan, Mrs. Lance 
Reid and Mrs. Harold Brown were 
Cisco visitors Monday.

------------- o—----------
Now It Can Be Told

By W. T. Carley

STERLING C. ROBERTSON

“ You say this will be your fare
well appearance?”  asked the in
terviewer.

“ Yes,”  replied the famous ac
tress, “ I shill retire from the 
stage, never to return to it.” 

“ What’s your reason for such a 
decision ?”

___ ___ “ My manager thinks it better
loyal he was te what he knew to ôr business to make every other 
be right! Our Golden Text makes tour a farewell engagement.” 
this e'ear. He gave the people full
liberty of choice. They could serve

,  „  .. _  the gods of their fathers or the
The greatest of all the Texas ;,eathen gods of Canaan. But ne

impresarios was bom in Nash- made it perfectly plain that he
ville, Tennessee, October 2, 1785, gtood on the conservative side of 
while the old Volunteer State was the fence. “ As for me and my
a part o f  North Carolina. His bouse, we will serve the Lord.”

1 father was a co-founder of the And he was as good as his word, 
city of Nashville and one o f the Be bad faith. But faith was coupled 
state’s early leaders. In Nash wfth obedient effort. And so the 
vill§ Robertson was educated and Lord and Joshua were devoted co
grew to early manhood. j workers, laboring together for a

Robertson served in the' volun- j cpmmon victory.
teer a 'm y o f the United States i ________ 0 _______
in campaigns against both Indians «  /wwx n l _  F V r a w .f fw i
and‘ British invaders and in the 1 c O p i c  L X D c C l c u
memorable Battle of New Orleans ; 
was a major on the staff o f  Gen- I 
eral CarrolT, and enjoyed every 
confidence o f the lion-hearted 
Andrew Jackson. !

A t Eastiand July 4

Officials today predicted that 
8,000 persons will attend the • sec- 
ond annual Eastland July

,,  f A fUr Mexico won its j brati0n be ginning Saturday and
you’d stuff your axrtteil inside eKce from Spain, or about 1824, > ^ ^ t h r o u g h  Monday
your pants where it belongs, your Robertson made a personal tour n _ •
belly wouldn’t be cold.”

*  •

. , ^ n  Over $500 in cash prizes will bethrough the province of Texas gjven afc contests durfng the thre€.
and was charmed with the idea

third o f the American , o P,e X ^  ^  * *  * *  ~
are undernourished and w,thout| nuinber8. Thev do not ,ack in 
sufficient clothes. Does the scare- j brains nor in the financil hackingity program .najee sense ?

L  L  BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

necessary, but they must pull to
gether under one head.

It is now time for action by ev
ery body that is interested in the 
cotton business, the kind of action 
which will bring results, and in
crease the number of dollars com
ing into the Sou'b.

day celebration. Officials stated 
that a program of variety has

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

POWELL'S

CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.— Phone 282

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line of Drugs

Prescription Service >

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

QUALITY CAPE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 

Rer tosable Prices.

A FYench officer had just arriv
ed at the court o f Vienna. The 
Empress, hearing that he had the 
day before been in company with 
a great lady, asked him if it vere 
true that the great lady was the 
most handsome princess o f her 
time.

The officer answered with great 
gallantry, “ Madam, I thought so 

J yesterday.”  - l >
----------- o------------

THE DEADBEAT

j The old habitual deadbeat 
[To heaven made his way,
And knocked upon the pearly gates 
And the angels heard him say:

“ I want my name put on your 
books—

I’d like a harp and gown,
And I have lots o f references 
From the big men in our town.

%There’s Parson Jones, Professor 
Brown,

And the banker, John McGrew— 
They’ve spoken well of me before 
I’m sure they will to you.”

But angels called their credit man, 
A fellow named Saint Pete 
And in a very knowing way 
He said to this deadbeat;

“ Your references are very fine, 
Your story listens well;

/But we must go by record here 
So you must go to H— ”

ords show Stevenson led the fight 
to defeat the chain store tax law 
bill.

Nelson voiced his opposition to 
legalized gambling. He was au
thor o f tk j senate bill which wip
ed race track gambling from the 
state.

Before being elected to the sen
ate, Nelson served as county at
torney of Lynn county and dis
trict attorney in six counties. He 
has never been opposed for a sec
ond term.

Pointing to his outstanding at
tendance record in the senate and 
saying “ the people want a lieuten
ant governor who will stay on th£ 
job,” Nelson speared Stevenson’s 
house record.

“ Exclusive of the terms he was 
speaker, Stevenson missid 47 per
cent o f the roll calls in the house,”
Nelson thumbed the House Jour
nal. “ Last year during the special 
session whai the legislature was bourne Collie bach when he was 
considering the serious problem of deputy district clerk in Eastland 
raisirg money for the old age pen: tell this one: 
sions, teachers’ retirement and for A man was on trial for bigamy 
assistance to the blind and de- and it was necessary to prove that 
pendent and neglected children,

Memories of a reporter: . . , -
Hearing William Jennings Bry- , (|er of hls 1,fe his every hoPe> been arranged to suit the tastes o f 

an on a Sunday afternoon in an j tear 'inc* private possession was everyone wbo attends, 
auditorium so crowded that I had : indissolubly linkd with the birth Fifteen banas o f the area will 
to stand at the very back, with iarxj destiny of the Texas Republic, j attend the celebration, added ol- 
scarcely room to move a hand on ; Robertson, at his own expense ficialF p ea*ureK for the opeaing 
writing notes yet so impressive brought 600 families into Texas. day pr0g,.am ;nciU(je a spec- 
was his language and so graphic j was a siguier of the T exas; iaj trades day event, a street and 
were his ideas that a coluinn-and- 1 Declaration of Independence, and|st|Uart (kance aad water fight, 
a-half writeup resulted. l a nephew, George C. Childress, j Sunday’s features will include

Interviewing pretty petite Mar- ' 'wa® the author o f the immortal an ai].(jay ro()Uet tournament, an 
guerite Clark who, 20 years ago, document. Robertson was in the ap.day gigging convention with 
ranked next to Mary Pickford in j Battle of San Jacinto and among prominent artists of the southwest 
popular fiv er  with movie fans. (the 30 Teans that witnessed the on tbe pr0gram, and a sacred 

Seeing the burning of a negro , surrender of Santa Anna. J band concert,
at the stake in the river-bottoms ' A son, E. Sterling C. Robert- : The program will be climaxed 
near Memphis, Tennessee. j son. served valiantly under the Mondav at the City Park in East-

* • * I Stars and Bars o f Dixieland. A la„d when the Oil Belt Queen will
Perhaps the mejt picturesque gyand-daughter was the first be chosen at a bathing revue. The ! *** 

expressipn o f the current cam- wife o f the late Cone Johnson and j bathing revue will be followed 
paign was that of a cowboy who, one o f the dozen most brilliant j immediatt ly by a mammoth fire- 
after hearing Ralph Yarborough women that Texas has ever known, works display at the Oitv p»rV
............. Another accomplished grand. y

daughter was tha beloved wife of 
Z. T. Fulmore, eminent Texas 
historian.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office 
BAIRD. TEX \S

OTIS BOWYER

(candidate for attorney general) 
Yeview his four years’ experience 
as assistant attorney general, ut
tered this comment:

“ You can’t expect a man who 
has never had his hand on a rope 
to throw and brand a steer.”  Yar
borough adopted th expression 
and, going a step further,, says: 
“ By the same token, you can’t ex
pect a lawyer who has never had 
his hands on a hard-fought law-

Analytical

Willie— “ I killed five flies today 
— three males and two females.”  

Johnny—“ How can you tell a 
male from a fem ale?”

Willie— “ Well, three sat on the

LAWYER

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

RUSSELL & RUSEELL

The bathing revue is open for 
girls and women m every age di
vision.

Other features Monday include 
a bicycle parade, all-day softball | 
tournament, band concerts, bicycle j
race and pet parade. An “ Old * Attorneys and Counselors at l-aw 
Rip”  horned toad derby Monday.'
also will oe a feature of that day’s I BAIRD,. - - TEXAS

suit to thrown a monopoly and beer bottle and two on the mirror, 
suit the brand o f Old Man Texas
into ife 99into its thick hide.1

*  *  *

Eritnds who knew Senator Wil-
about

Aha!
“ Tell me what you can 

MacTavish.”
“ Well, he is a fellow who, if you ! 

sold him the Thousand Islands, j 
would count ’em.”

F O R

where was Stevenson when the had performed the ceremony, ac- 
people needed him most? He Was >tua'lly had been a clergyman. Col-

k H I. . rellsW  Heartening •
the minister (then deceased), who! The company of recruits was on

a 30-mile hike. After walking for

absent nine-tenths of the time 
during the special sessiofi.”

three hours the major halted 
traveler and asked him;

“ How far is it to Bloomdate?” 
“ Oh, about ten miles,'' replied 

the traveler.
After walking another hour the

lie, who remembered the preacher 
with his ’ long,',,gray beard, was 

Nelson said he voted to firfancs asked a number of preliminary 
the social security program. He ‘ questions, including his own age, 
went to Abilene from Putnam.- i he then being 24.

The News thoroughly agrees “ Did you kftow Andrew Smith • major stopped another traveler
with Senator Nelson on the ques-! during his lifetime?’ the district! and asked him the same thing.*
tion o f the importance o f the of- attorney asked I “ I should say about 10 miles,”
flee of lieutenant governor, when j “ Yes.”  ! was the reply.

“ What was his profession?” I The company continued on its
“ Minister of the Gospel.” 1 weary way for two hours, and then
“ For how long ?”  I they came to a farm house.
“ Forty years, t« my certain “ How far is it to Bloomdale?”

regain asked the major, 
j “ About 10 miles,”  replied the

he says that is ohe o f the most j 
important offices in the state of 
Texas. The lieutenant governor
can kill or put through more leg- j ____f  f ,
islation than any one man con- j knowledge.” 
nected with the law making de- j * * »

numents
OF A LL KIN DS  

S E E

partment. If he favors a bill and 1 Look alikes: Paul Barron, Mid- farmer, 
puts the right kind o f men on th® land publisher,st go to H ”  pate the right kind o f men on the land publisher, and Blair Cherry, * “ Thank goodness,”  cried the ma- ■

Radford Gro fW f - News, committee, it will very likely be University o f Texas coach. They jor, we’re holding otfF ov,n.”

HE PUTNAM NEWS
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked.
Everything Guaranteed.

1 nce ranKe from $30.00 to more 
More Than $1,000.00

Let us take you to see the stones



Mrs. B. J. Snoddy has bten on
•he sick list this week.

:« flt K S

Mrs. Mina Cook was a Baird 
visitor Wednesday.

------------- o--------_  _
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson 

was in Cisco Monday.
------------- o----------- --

Mrs. J. E. Heslep .spent Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Rosa 
Pyan, at Bai—d.

------------- o----------- --
R. G. Jonas of Cottonwood com

munity was in Putnam Monday 
looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson ot 
Baird are spending Mr. Johnson’s 
vacation at Creed, Colorado. 

------------- --------------
Evelyn Ruenell Cook o f Clyde 

..pent the week-end with hoc cous- 
int F'redalyn Cook o f Putnam.

------------- o—----- --
Jo Anna Drake o f  Pioneer has 

been visiting Wanda Merle Lowry 
this week.

--------------e-------------
Mrs. L. B. Moore was a business 

visitor in Abilene and Baird Mon
day.

W. P. Everett was at home a 
short time this week. Mr. Everett
is attending Draughon’s Business
College at Abilene.

-----o— •——
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley re

turned Friday from spending sev
eral days with their sons, Robert
and Dee Witt at Marlin.

1 Mr and Mrs. Willard Gaskins 
o f Abilene spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. Gaskin's parent'-, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Isenhower 
o f Cisco were visitors in the homo 
of M.s. lsenhower’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey, Sunday. 

------------- o-------------
Reverend and Mrs. J. M orns! 

Bailey attended the Texas Pastors’ 
School at Southern Methodist Un
iversity, Dallas, June 20-65.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sharp, Junior, 

Betty, and Winifred Sharp, were 
in Eastland Friday visiting in the 
E. L. Pryor home.

The rains which fell Saturday 
night and Sunday were needed 
very much. I week’s stay with her parents, Mr.

A. W. Brooks, Jim Brooks and
j Lester Horn had business in Put- 
• nam Morday.

Mrs. L. A. Warren and 
Chloice Speegle of Cisco 
here Friday.

Mrs. Ethel Starr, Bailey

Miss
were

Marian Pearl Damon has been 
, spending a few days at a girls’
| camp at Kerrville with her cousin, 

Marilyn Shurtze-.
■ ■■ -■ ■■« —

Mrs. Wesley Hale and son J.

ana Mrs. P. H. Eubanks,
Mrs. Hubert Owens o f Abilene 

spent last we:k with her grand
mother, Mr?. J. R. Sanders.

Jakie Street and Lillie Pelle
Smith were in Abilene Saturday W. o f Memphis left Sunday after, 

„  ________ ^   ̂ night. spending several days in the home
son, Carl William* Bailey^ spent • Mr- and Mrs Joe E- Jones and o f Mrs- Hale’8 parents, Mr. and
"he week-end with Carl’g ’ ^rand- 1 K*rls, Jo Esther, Goldia Mae and Mrs. S. W . Jobe.

Dorothy, and Maurine E u b a n k s -------------o-------------
were in Putnam 3atu>day night. Miss Thelma White, who is 

Gordon Black, Margueritte employed in the Tax Collector’s
Greer and Viola Wilson of AW- office at Baird spend the week-
lene were visitors in the P. H. end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

and

Alvin Heslep o f Eunice, New 
Mexico, spent from Friday until 

i Monday in the home o f his par- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heslep.

------ ------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tabor and 

son of Clyde were visitors in the 
I home o f Mr. *nd Mrs. A. H. Nel
son Sunday, Mrs. Tabor’s parents.

j ------------- »-------------
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Buchanan 

were visitors in the home o f L. , 
A. Hall o f Nimrod Sunday. They 1 
visited A. B. Hall, who has been 
ill for about a year.

the Treasury i>ep2rtoent'IKashh^ninil,i< ŵ d°Uar concrete warehouse
reservation here win be Qn Military Academy
silver for storage on or before ^ , r*5efv* a bi'* °n  dollars worth of
enough to hold 100 000 bars if ***' J* has 23 vaults, epch large ’ W Dars of s;lve" each weighing 70 to tW pounds

TODAY AND TOMORROW; t0. ^ l £ ! 3 f aS
Frank Parker Stockbridge

B I L L I O N ......................... reality
A word is coming into general

No
more will snowbound travelers 
crossing the dangerous mountain 
pass between Switzerand and 
Italy b-3 rescued by ip se  great 

! beasts, trained to

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey at 
Union.

Miss Miry B. Snoddy recently 
visited Mrs. J. W. Speegle.

Miss Willie Weed of Eastland 
is visiting homefolks.

The ladies home demonstration 
dub met Friday with Mrs. W. D. 
Speegle. Mrs. J. G .„ Stuteville 
was elected delegate to attend 
short course.

Mrs. Will Erwin spent Monday 
with Mrs. Sam Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Starr spent 
Monday night with Mrs. Starr’s 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Grover Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnston 
and daughter, Wanda, of Moran, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jona Living3ton and 
chMdren of Breckenridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rupe and sons o f Cisco

and Mrs.

Eubanks home Wednesday even- Loren Everett, 
ing. I _______________

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet of 
Putnam were visitors in the Sim 
Smith home Friday.

Sim Smith, R. W. Smith and W.
H. Berry were in Fort Worth 
Tuesday night.

Johnnie Joe Walker o f Baird is 
spending the week with his uncle,
R. J. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill o f Aus
tin Lave moved back here to their 
home to spend a couple o f months.

** "  ........ :
use which few ever had occasion j lead them to the shelter of the j

** . * rc“ v |visited their parents, Mr. a 
them and j  j  l  ivingston, Sunday.

hospice which the Br
Augustine have reined f for PEP INTERMEDIATES

HAVE BUSINESS MEET

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram and
children of Baird were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Nettles Wednesday.

R. L. Briggs left Saturday for 
Nacogdoches where he plans to 
spend some time with his 
there.

Miss Josephine Winfrey o f 
Wichita Falls, spent from Wed
nesday to Sunday with her friend, 
Miss Eloise Norred. Miss Nor- 
red is a teacher in the Wichita 
Falls public schools.

Pep Intermediates of the First

CIVIL SERVICE GAIN

son

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. llollis 
left yesterday to spend Thursday 
and Friday at Neal and Ovalo, l'or-
ra;r pastorates.

All Home Loan houses in Put
nam for s a l»—Revised prices. 
Former Claude Kink residence 

Ioj rent—$5-00 per month.— Mrs.
Mary Guyton.

------- :— o-------------
J. H. Johnston seems to have 

' the top yield on oats, as he 
threshed 75 bushels per acre Mr. 
Johnston lives about six miles 
southeast o f Putnam.

Olin Phillips o f Admiral has 
suffered several broken toes this
week as a result o f a heavy weight 
falling on his foot. Mr. Thillips 
is well known in the territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C’abaness of 
Hobbs. New Mexico? spent Ihsrs- 
day and Friday wi~h Mrs. Cuba-1
ness’ sister, Mrs. Fred Cook and
family.

Mrs. Roy Williams and sons. 
J. N:lson and Stanley Neil left 
Friday for Legion where they 
expect to remain several Jrvs 
with Mr. Williams who is in the 
veterans hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and Mrs. F. P. Shackelford spent 
Sunday in Stephenville with R- ’ 
D. Brown and Pierce Shackelford i 
who are attending John Tarlton j
College.

For SALE or TRADE: 1985
model Plymouth Tudor. Good con- j 
dition.—Telephone Cisco Oil
Company No. 1— Easton Parrish,
Cisco, Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins and 
lildren and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
asking of Abilene were visitors (
1 the Grace home at Moran S un -•
iv.__________ .j *

---- ■ ' 1 -U----- --------
Ha Whitenburg o f Gates- 
ed in Putnam Sunday to 
week with Miss Myrline 
Misses Whitenburg and 
ere friends in John 
1’ollege last summer.

-o

A long stride in the extension o f 
the merit system in federal ap
pointments and promotions was 
made Friday when President 
Roosevelt, by executive order, 
added 130,000 employees to the 
civil service. This means that, af
ter the first o f i ext February, 
more than three-fourths of the 
813,000 people who work for Un
cle Sam will ue protected again.-.f 
losing their job* ’oriause of their 
political views and that future ap
pointments will be on a basis of 
tested qualifications.

This reform measure might 
have been even more sweeping, 
except that it could not be applied 
to thote alphabet agencies whose 
employees Congress had specifical
ly exempted from the civil serv
ice. Congressional action in mak
ing such exemptions was a viola
tion o f rlainly stated [Canto <>f 
both major parties and o f princi
ples upheld by President Roose
velt. One o f its effects, o f course, 
will be to freeze in federal jobs 
many Democrats who got in 
mainly by political pull, but this 
drawback has attended every ad
vance in the civil service, no mat
ter which party was in power.

The one weakness in the Friday 
measure is that, like the earlier 
form of an executive order instead 
of an act o f Congress. The new 
mar, in the White House in 1941 
easily could, if he wished, undo 
the ad*.antes in civil service by 
revoking the orders already made 
and filling federal jobs with de
serving henchmen. The Rams- 
peck bill would have substituted a 
federal law for the presidential 
order on postmasters but failed to 
pass. The nrxt Congress should 
pass not only this bill but also a 
similar one making more perman
ent the order issued Friday.

Meanwhile, those interested in 
efficit nt public servants may well 
give attention to civil service re
form in states, counties and cities. 
The states and cities have been 
making advances against the 
spoils system in the last few 
years, but almost no progress has 
been made in the counties. Nearly 
every county courthouse is a nest 
for political patronage, and tax
payers nre losers from the resul
tant inefficiency.— Dallas News.

to use until lately. The word is 
“ billion.”  Nobody can really grasp I
the idea o f billion. It’s beyond I more than 900 years, 
the imagination of most o f us. Innumerable lives have been
We don’t understand when we I saved by these do« f  ’ ! ^  and kilT- i Baptist church met at the church 
read that four or five billion (k M t ir  two o them b e Tuesday night for a business
lars are spent for relief, op th a tjed  a little girl who (had b meetj of refruUr date. Programs
the National Debt is close to 40 , separated from her were made for the month of July,
bilIions- ! tbe or? er ° ^ bamBhmn? S  “  j £Vn!w ith  something special to be a

In America a billion is ten thou- j Tunnels an ,mpr winter surprise planned for each Sunday,
sand times ten thousand multi- . transporta ion . are "1 by members o f the program com
plied by ten—a thousand millions. j travel through the Alfnne passes ^ J L .  wa
in Europe they call that amount
a “ millard,” and to them a billion 
means a million miHions. Our 
billion is big enough, though. If

unnecessary, and in simmer the wittee, Douglas Kelley and Billy 
work for which the Sft. Bernard Gaskins. Records were studied

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The News has been instructed 
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary fb July:

For Representative, 107th Diat:
T. S (Tip) ROSS.
WAYNE C. SELLERS.
O. H. BURKETT.

For County Judge: 
L. B. LEWIS.

dogs are trained is notl needed.
So the picturesque and romantic

anyone had started to pick up j St- Bernard dogs are o > their way
sea-shells at the rate o f one a ' to Tibet, under the e icort o f an
second when the Pilgrims landed j a« ed brother of the o: dor.
on Plymouth Rock, in December, MARX . . . . , class war

Feat Unequaled

tl McMillan o f  Pioneer 
’ending several days in 
f  her parents, Mr. and 
. Gaskins. She and 
l Grace o f  Moran are 
i few  days this week 
ind Mrs. W'Uard Cas- 
>ilene.

C- R. Nordyke, candidate for 
^'icriff of Callahan county, was in 

utnam Monday handing out cards 
a,1,l shaking hands with the vot- 
“r:s- Mr. Nordyke has been depu- 

sheriff o f Callahan county for 
U)<“ past two terms. The Nor- 
r,yke* lived in Putnam until four 
J(‘ars ago and have many "friends 
here. < / ; 'P

--------------o— - ■ • ■—
Blue-back Speller 

| pdia Britannica in the hotel V* 
Guest— “ In there an Encyclo- 
Clerk— “ Nope, but we have a 

klue-back spel

CINCINNATI, O. . . . J o h n n y  
Vander Meer of the Cincinna.i 
Reds entered the Baseball’s Hall 
of Fame twice within a week by 
pitching two no-run, no hit games 
in a row, a feat never bet-” "; 
equaled ir the major jUwgues. This 

in the majors.^.: ' -

1620, and still kept at it day and 
night, he’d ha’ e a billion shells 
by next Christmas. Your watch 
tickr four timer a second. If you 
keep it wound, it will tick a bil
lion times in about 8C years.

A billion dollars is a lot of 
money. It takes five billions a 
yiar to run the U. S. government, 
outside of Relief and Recovery 
projects, which have cost us more 
than three billions a year since

PLUG. . . . .  its origin 
The Duke o f  Devonshire died 

recently. He would have been a 
great personage in his own right, 
even if he had not descended from 
cne o f the oldest families of Brit
ish nobility. The family name of 
ti e House of Devonshire is Caven
dish. On: o f the Duke’s ances
tors, Sir William Cavendish, who 
was one of Oliver Cromwell’s 
aides, won immortal fame by in
venting plug tobacco.

Sir William hit upon the simple 
practical way of making it easy to 
carry the newly-introduced weed 
by moistening tobacco leaves with 
molasses and pressing it into 
plugs. That was the origin of 
chewing tobacco, which came in
to wide use among Cromwell’s 
soldiers in the English Civil War. 
Matches had not been invented 
and clay pipes were easily broken 
in th: field, but plug tobacco 
could be carreid easily, chewed if 
one had no pipe, sliced and rub
bed for smoking purposes.

The popular kinds o f smoking 
tobacco which we in America call 
“ cut plug”  are still known in Eng
land as “ cut Cavendish,” perpet
uating the inventor’s name. 
ASSETS . . . government

Some of the bright minds in 
Washington are toying with the 
idea of changing the government’s 
system of bookkeeping so that it 
won’t show Uncle Sam so deep “ in 
the red.”  The idea is to set up a 
list o f assets to offset the expen
ditures and the public debt, as if 
government were a business con
cern.

The principal trouble with that 
scheme is that nobody can put an 
honest cash value on the things! 

1 Uncle Sam has been spending so 
1 many billions for. True, there 
has been a good deal o f face-lift
ing o f the general landscape, 
we’ve got a lot of new roads,1 
bridges, battleships, school houses • 

i and public buildings, but we could 
’ not realize on them if we wanted 

to raise money. Who’d buy a 
||j second-hand post office? Those.L *_ —

debt than do the twelve billion 
dollars of old war debts which 
foreign nations still owe use and 
vhich we’ll never collect.

Only careless thinkers compare 
the government with a business 

| concern. The oply object o f a 
business is to earn profits. It is 
government’s concern to serve, all 
the people and make all the peo
ple pay for the service given. It 
can’t be put on a business basis. 
DOGS . . . . St. Bernards

Everybody who has heard or 
read about the dogs o f St. Bernara 
will be grieved to learn that they 
have been banished from their Al- 

*  I t "  ■

The early Socialists, lOwen, Fou
rier and others, t.aughl that there 
should be no class ldistinctions.
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for weak points. Reverend Hollis 
led the closing prayer. Present 
were Frances Lunsford, Estdle 
Lunsford, Billy Sue Sandlin of 
Abilene, Douglas Kelley, Billy 
Gaskins, Mildred Yeager, leader,
R verend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis. 
Following the meeting the gfoup 
playea a few games with Mrs. 
Hollis directing at the parsonage, 

ndy was passed around.
------------- o-------------  .

Mrs. L..vet Seastrunk and 
ughter, Mary Frances of Abi- 
ie returned to their home Fri 
y after spending several days! 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W.

. BuchaSnan, Mrs. Seaskrur.k’s 
rents.

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON. 
j .  m . McMi l l a n . 
HUGH McDERMETT.

For County Superintendent:
B. C. CHRISMAN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

While In Baird
EAT AT

THE LITTLE ONION 
SANDWICH SHOP

Air Conditioned, Modern in all 
respects.

Eat here and taste the difference. 

G. M. KING. Prop.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm lA»an 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and e&siy terms on ballancc 
with cheap rate o f interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lan< 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 p® 
cent interest.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE. 
RAYMOND YOUNG.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

ay Phone 17. Night Phone 53 

:LEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

McCALL’S
iNITARY CLEANING PLANT | 

Cisco, Texas
“ 30 Years o f Knowing How 

in Cisco— ”
.Must Be Good to Be Better”

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS.
CLAUDE C. KING.

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use o f the Tele
phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Air Conditioned Building 
Special on Spring

PERMANENT WAVES
When you get your work here you 
know you are getting the latest in 
material and done by skilled opera
tors.

M EADO W ’S BEAU TY SALON  
Baird, Texas

“ H

ju s  P R A Y

by Noel Black 
, amid all the hurry (vCrje8. 
t  everyday life give 1 
endid faith in Thee 
have the biessing of

lay to do Thy will, -  _
ich duty as in Thy A  L
g not about the re -» L V C 1  C l l

air’ our S o r t ,  to'UTNAM. TEXAS 
Jesus name we ask

rt Shoe Repair

Ot! 1

Teat occasion, and 
on with an amused)' 
ris eldest son, aged

lathering' *  "*ST EQUIPMENT.
iis new patent razor, SHOES A SPECIALTY 
scrape. Finally, he
>ap from his face,Bools and Harness Repair
his chin with h isr, , .  „  .Reasonable Prices

he murmured
ERN SHOE and

landed the boy a^ Q Q T  S H O P

rotten to use this,”  A* (Hoot) ALPH1N 
Baird, Texas

.  BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES

The Whole O’Daniel Family Ccmpaigns sc r a n to n

Mrs. Claude Foster of the At
well Home Demonstration Club re
ports that sho expects to plant, 
asparagus roots in her garden this 
fall so as to have fresh asparagus 
from her spring garden to eat and 
some to can. She says that from a 
small patch that she had in her 
front yard this year that she had 
several servings o f fresh aspara
gus and that her family enjoyed 
it. By canning the asp-ragus her 
pantry will have another vegeta
ble in it and variety in the canned 
food gives variety to the winter 
diet and this results in better 
health.

Mrs. Steve Foster of the Atwell
Home Demonstration Club re

ports that by Junel, o f this year, 
she had ripe tomatoes from her to
mato patch. When asked how she 
managed to produce tomatoes so 
early she said that early trans
planting o f  plants 6 to 12 inches 
in height from a cold frame to 
the field will produce earlier to
matoes.

Mrs. Will Poindexter, member 
o f the Oplin Home Demonstration ’ 
Club, told members o f her club1 
that if the blossoms were falling | 
from their tomato plants to prune J 
the suckers off and the blossoms 
would stay on, the suckers require 
a great deal o f moistiye and the

-y

uxnu , _________________
orchestra which accompanies their father. Molly dtVri' s handbills. In the pict 
O’Daniel, 19; Mrs. O’Daniel and W. Lee O’Danicl; back row, Mike, 18, ard Moll* 
official family in the Governor’s mansion at Austin next \ ear, _________

H P  Boys 
arc, front row: Pat 

\l6. This may be the

ATWELL
This community received an-

W. M. S. MEETS
WEDNESDAY MORNING,

The Woman’s Missionary Socie-
pther good rain Saturday and;ty of the Methodist church met in

HOSPITAL
Jamine |lo nroe, 7 year ‘  old 

granddaught* r of Nuff Ar.'in ol
Sunday. 

B. M Rouse was buried here
moisture is needed by the plant jast Tuesday
to produce tomatoes. Mrs. Poin-j He was one of Atwell’s best 
dexter has the reputation of al- citizens and will bfc missed very 
ways producing tomatoes and be- j much. Especially will the churchways producing 
ing an excellent gardener.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson of the Eula 
Home Demonstration Club says 
that to keep insects from destroy
ing the cantaloupe vines she uses 
a spray o f 3 tablespoons o f nico
tine sulphate, 12 gallons of water, 
and 1-2 to 1 pound of soap, the

members miss him as he was most 
always present.

Miss Ruby Pillans o f Cisco is 
visiting a few days with her par
ents this week.

Uncle Wiley Foster, as. we all 
call him, and his son, John Fos-

regular weekly meeting on Wed- j Cottonwood, who lives at Aransas

Harvesting of small grain is a- 
| bout over with the yield above an ■ 

average.
Row crops are looking better 

than we nave seen them for years, i 
and with a good rain that fell ■ 
Saturday night, prospects are ! 
bright for a wonderful feed crop. * 

Phillips Petroleum Co., drilling 
on the A. C. McCarver land, plug
ged the well and moved their rig ■ i 
west of Cross Plains Monday, 
where they are to make another' 
test.
• Miss Mary Lee Black, daughter i 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Black of I 
this place, and F. Y. Cook, son of r 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook o f Putnam, I 
were married Sunday and are 
making their home in Putnam. 
Did not learn the details of the 
wedding. We are here wishing 
them a long and happy voyage o n ' 
the matrimonial ship.

Lieutenant Coleman O’Brien left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, where 
he will be in the army camp for 
the next two weeks.

Ben Brummett, Leonard 
Sprawls and W. S. Jobe ^r. are 
leaving Thursday for San Antonio 
where they are to spend several 
weeks in camp. A new project of 
Uncle Sam for our youth. Can’t 
call to mind just what letters of 
the alphabet designates this work, j

GLEN ISLE SANFORIED SUIT!
Single or Double Brested 

$12.95— 2 pt.

SANFORIZED SLACK
Checks, plaids, stripes and plain colors 

$1.95 to $3.95 «■

|H | MANS STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

nesday morning, June 29. Mrs. 
Fred Farmer presided over mat
ters of business and reported a 
letter of appreciation from the 
Virginia K. Johnson to the local 
Methodist auxiliary for a box of 
supplies. Mrs. W. N. Byrd led in 
brief devotional service. Mrs. J. 
Morris Bailey led the Bible study 

| in the series from “ The Message 
c f  Jesus”  by Branscomb. The 
theme was o« “Jesus Teaching in

ter, with whom he makes his Matters o f Money and Domestic
object of the soap is to make the I home, left Monday for Gettysburg, | Life.”
spray spread evenly.

Mrs. Johnson says that from ex
perience that a cellar with a high 
and low ventilator makes a cellar 
much cooler than one with only 
the vent in the top. Canned food 
has a better flavor when kept in a 
double vent cellar.

Mrs. George Jetter ol the Union ! Thursday for the Military Train- 
Home Demonstration Club reports I ing camp near San Antonio. This 
that she finds candlewicking a I wi'l make three summers for 
very fascinating pastime. She has j Senate and Lawrence, and two far 
made two bedspreads, the first J B. F. -I

Pa., to attend the reunion o f the i Those present were Mesdames 
orth and South. I Lucille Kelley, Ida Rogers, Fred
Uncle Wiley will be 94 his n ex t! Farmer, W. N. Byrd, R. I,. Clin- 

birthday, and is the only Confed- j ton, J. Morris Bailey, and Rev. J. 
Mate sold,er living near this com- Morris Bailey. Next meeting will 
munity.

Senate and Lawrence Pillans 
and B. F. Hutchins are to leave

be Wednesday, 9:00 a. m.
-------------o---------- -

BAGBY G. A.’S MEET

Pass, was opelrate ’ for emergency 
appendicitis F riday.

Mrs. R. M. Mask o f Oplin had 
major surgern Monday.

Mrs. W. V. Hanntek o f Clyde, 
who was op .‘rated Monday for 
acute ap p ex/i( itis, is seriously ill. 

Miss Lucilq- Ivlu o f Clyde, 17

B. T. U. PROGRAM

INTERMEDITES HAVE
BUSINESS MEETING^

The Inermediate B. T. U. of the 
First Baptist church w et in a 
business meeting at the parsonage 
Monday • night, June 27th. Thej 

year old dauiltVr of J. K Ivie, meeting was opened by singing! 
who was opirrt’  i Sunday for Near the Cross. The devotional I 
emergency appenliiiiis, is doing fr°m Luke was delivered by Mil- j 
very well. 1 |dred King. Reverend Hollis led

Mrs Ellen {Foster, who was op- ‘ Player. Committees making r e - ; 
erated 10 day£ ago, is slowly con- j Ports were program, instruction,

one was made from sugar sacks, 
she stamped her own design. She 
used 18 inch squares, this covered 
the seams, with a circle in each 
■square. The thread was ordered 
from the Textiles Industries Col
lege Station for 35c. She used a 2 
inch hem. She made the other one 
like the first one and expects to 
use them on twin beds. Mrs. Jet
ter thinks that two bedspreads for 
70c is very economical.

The boys seem to look forward 
to the trip as a vacation.

DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT

Norris Park has returned to 
Putnam after spending the past 
six weeks at Baird where he had 
employment.

MONTH - END

C L E A N U P
REGULAR U  

Paris Fashion 
S H O E S

Tan, Black, r*atent, Blue, 

White, Kid

SPECIAL

F E R G U S O N  
SHOE STORE

ALTMAN’S
Cisco, Texas

Thirty home demonstration club 
women and several others spent 
June 22-23 on an encampment at 
Lake Brawn wood. Swimming, 
boating , reading,, radioing,, and 
hiking kept the women entertain
ed. Two cabins were rented and a 
lady employed to cook and to be 
housekeeper, so that the women 
woo’d have recreational outing 

Mrs. Jess Dunlap o f Cross 
Plains had charge of the recrea
tion and directed the games. Mrs. 
E. J. Barton and Mrs. Al Young 
were on the food committee and 
suFKested to each what to bring.

Admiral, Cotonwood, Denton, 
Eula, Lone Oak, Cross Plains, and 
Dressy ciubs were represented. 
Those that were there asked that 
the Home Demonstration Council 
plan an encampment for the club 
women again for 1939

valescing.
Mr. and Mjrs. Ward De Spain, 

Clyde cyclone’ vie Lime, are slowly 
improving andj expect to leave tho 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. James SanJers o f Abilene, 
who overturned her car in a creek 
near Baird Sunday, is a «atient 
for bruises a [id lacerations over ^

SLIGHT DECLINE IN SALES

AUSTIN.— Sales o f Texas de
partment stores, measured in dol
lars, during May declined moder
ately from both the preceding 
month and the like month last 
year, according o the Bureau of 
Business Research of The Uni
versity o f Texas.

Reports from 104 Texas estab
lishments show -  decline in sales 
of 2.5 percent from April and 5.2 
percent from May last year. Dur
ing the first five months o f the 
year, however, aggregate dollar 
sales o f these establishments were 
1.2 percent above the corrcnsond- 
ing period a year ago.

Physical volume of department 
store sales is about equal to that 
tion as dollar sales, the Bureau 
o f a year ago, since retail prices 
declined in about the sc.me propor- 
report said.

The Bagby G. A .’s o f  the First 
Baptist church met Tuesday af
ternoon in Bible discussion taken 
from the 13th chapter o f  Matthew 
and directed by Mrs. F. A. Hollis. 
Zada Williams led the singing. 
Mrs. Hollis led the closing prayer. 
Those present were Zada Wil
liams, Mary Douglas Williams, 
Margaret Lawrence, Frances 
Lunsford, Dorothy June Kelley, 
three visitors, Billy Sue Sandlin of 
Abilene, Patsy Suggs, and Mrs.
Ben Barzil.

The G. A.’s met Tuesday after
noon. June 21st at the church in 
manual study and the forward 
steps o f the auxiliary. The devo
tional was taken from the 12th 
Psalms. Zada Williams led pray
er. Margaret Lawrence led the 
closing prayer. Those present 
were Margaret Lawrence, Zada 
Williams, Mrs. F. A. Hollis, Doro
thy June Kelley. The G. A.’s plan 
a trip to Lueders encampment, ce. 
leaving Tuesday, July 6th with to 
the sponsor, Mrs. F. A. Hollis, ies, 
They expect to return Saturday, lich 
July 9th.

------------- o----— —  al-

Cautions Texans to

body.

and social. Program for the 
month was completed by the group 
captain. Refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served. Those 
present were Mildred King, Doro
thy June Kelley, James Kennedy, 
Mary Lou Eubank, Reverend and 
Mrs. Hollis.

Senators to Support 
I GIVE YOU TE XA S Gamer for President

By Boyce House The New York Herald Tribune
IVs cuite the thing just nov| said June 10 that 28 Democratic 

among the younger men in Austin senators have informed Vice-Pres
to wear a shpt tha hangs outsidi ident Gamer that they would sup- 
the trousers Uke a jacket or airport h m for President in 1940. 
tist’sr^Witk T  * No doubt, you ;That is a difficult assertion to 
chroni-ler is \>ld-fashioned for th« verify, but it reflects a general 
style calls to mind the garb of thqfeeling in Washington. E v »  since 
Chinese laundryman in the ol( thn Supreme Court fight last 
joke. It stems that the Chinamaij year, the frosty-browed ruddy 
remarked, ona January morning ol cheeked Texan has been the un- 
a street car, “Cold, today; belljchallenged leader o f the more con- 
cold.”  An Irishman spoke up, “ ’ servative Democrats in the senate, 
you’d stuff your sh'rttail insi< Indeed, for some four years 
your pants where it belongs, yoi there has been a steady rise in 
belly wouldn’t be cold.” Garner stock, and 't  has reached

a pretty high point. It is an oad

July 3rd:
A Good Citizen in My Neigh

borhood.
Leader— Dorothy June Kelley. 
Mayor—Roy Lee Williams.
Tom— Doyle Lee Brown.
Beth—Mrs. F. A. Hollis.
Martha— Mildred King. *'
Bob— Glenn Bumam.
Dick—James B. Kennedy.
Sara—Mary Lou Eubank.
July 10:
Part 1—James Kennedy.
Part 2— Mildred King.
Part 3—Zada Williams.
Part 4— Mary Douglas Williams. 
Part 5— Inez Allen.
Part 6— Elvin. 
part 7—Oliver Davis.
July 17:
Happy Sundays.
Part 1— Dorothy June Kelley. 
Part 2— Roy Lee Williams.
Part 3— Doyle Lee Brown.
Part 4— Glenn Bumam.
Part 5— Mildred King.
Part 6— Mrs. F. A. Hollis.
Part 7—Mary Lou Eubank.
July 24:
Part 1—James Kennedy.
Part 2—Mary Douglas Williams. 
Fart 3— Elvin.
Part 4—Zada Williams.
Part 5— Inez Allen.
Part 6— Dorothy Roberson.
Part 7—Oliver Davis.

PUEBLO ITEMS
Rev. and Mrs. Cowart, who have 

been spending some time in A i- 
kansas, returned home this week. 
They report a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Bowne and 
little son, of .Miami,. Ariz., are vis- 
iteng relatives and friends in tne 
Pueblo community this week.

Mrs. E. Green spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Geiger 
o f Fort Worth. Mrs. Geiger was 
formerly Miss Ernestine Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Geiger of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
ar.d Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Geiger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Green. They were accompanied 
home by Misses Frances Jean and 
Euna Mae Green, who will spend 
some time in F'ort Worth.

Mrs. Lon Dennis and daughter- 
Miss Bonnie, of Abilene, spent 
Tuesday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Allen.

Randolph Green, who has been 
employed in Amarillo since Janu
ary, is spending a few days this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Green.

The rain that rame last Satur
day night was a great, boon to the 
crops o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen of 
the Union community were trans
acting business in Abilene Mon
day.

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Putnam, Texas

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS

GAS AND KEROSENE 
Easy Payments

Sam H. Gilliland
Texas

Use Care July 4th lain
______  rec-

AUSTIN.— It would be a glor- 
ious Fourth o f July if no accidents aw 
occurred to m r  the joy o f cele
brating our one hundred and six
ty-second anniversary o f inde- £ u* 
pendence, declared Dr. Geo. W. *P~ 
Cox, state health officer. It is 
mast unfortunate that a day o f joy 
and celebration leaves in its wake 
one o f sadness and so it o w  in 
many homes.

It is not alone the wounds re
ceived from ‘explosives that in-' 
crease our death toll. Injuries 
from automobile accidents, splin
ters, nails, and other penetrating 
wounds in which uirt may be car- ten

Memories of a reporter: 
Hearing William Jennings Br 

an on a Sunday afternoon in i 
auditorium so crowded that I h 
to stand at the very back, w 
scarcely room to move a hand 
writing notes yet so impress 
was his language and so grapl 

ain | were his ideas that a coluinn-ar 
a-half writeup resulted

Interviewing pretty, petite Ma 
guxiite Clark who, 20 years a{ 
ranked next to Mary Pickford 
popular favor with movie Pans.

to

the

en-

Sbobal Houston Auto Supplies
Armature and Generator Exchange

We are green enough to treat you white 
1102 Ave. D., Cisco.

Motor Rewinding
ALLIED Batteries

We have a complete stock of 
WAUSAU Piston Rings for all cars

Southland Spark Plugs

ried into the skin, heighten the 
hazard o f tetanus, or lockjaw as 
the disease is commonly called.

Tetanus is fatal in a large pro
portion o f cases. Fortunately we 
have tetanus antitoxin as a means 
o f preventing the disease. Anti
toxin must be administered, 
promptly follttoing the accident. 
Treatment after the disease de
velops is rarely successful. Pre
ventive measures include: the
avoidance o f  such wounds and 
proper medical treatment.

A few don’ts for the 4th o f 
July celebration would not b3 
amiss.

1. Don't be careless in 
handling of “ xplosives.

2. Don’t look into firecrackers 
which have failed fo explode.

3. Don’t drive recklessly and at 
excess speeds.

4% Don’t overdo in swimming, 
especially in water of unknown 
depth.

5. Last and most important: 
Don’t fail to get prompt medical 
attention if a wound is suffered.

iniiQaim itiinssiiiiiujim sBim uiiiissiiiiiiiiiiiiiGEBiiim iiHe^aim iHii

situation. During the 1932 cam- I 
paign, “ proper”  and conservative , —  
people were apt to say that may
be they could see some merit in 
Franklin Roosevelt as a Presi
dential candidate, but what a 

dreadful person this “ Cactus Jack" 
Garner seemed to be! f f l

Today almost the same people 3= 
have transposed their tune. It is SB 
the President who is dreadfui, snd 3 c  
the Vice-President who is a pos- K
sible rock of stability. Mr. Gar- 'ft
ner hasn’t done a great deal to

E+SSSBrS r = 4  * 3 "  hi* &  i
at the stake in the river-tottorjstood Pat‘ 8ayin»  httle’ But =
near Memphis, Tennessee.

•  •  *

Perhaps the most piciureeq 
expressipn o f the current caj 
paign was that of a cowboy wh 
after hearing Ralph Yarboroui 
(candidate for attorney genera 

a t - ! review his four years’ experien 
as assistant attorney general, i 
tered this comment:

1 American history seems to show c s  
! that if you say little long enough, , 
particularly if you’re in a strateg- JJJJ 
ic position, the political world will h a  
beat a path to your door. | jjE

In his Vice-Presidential office, s s  
where he continues to arrive at SS 
about 7 in the morning, with Mrs. f f j  
Garner as his secretary, “ Cactus 
Jack”  has kept his fingers on al- £

thf

has never had his hand on a ro
nJTJTZZ ‘ STJ22 1on up on Capitol Hill. His cronies —

N E W  S W I M  S U I T S
and Play Clothes

FOR JULY 4TH 

Swim Suits................ - $1.98, 2.98, 3.95

Slacks, Sport Shirts, Cullattes, Fan- 
uerettes, values at, each ............$1.00

Everything in Sport or Dress Clothes 
to .help you enjoy the 4th.

ALTMAN’S
Feminine Apparel— Cisco

a

x s t  \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
yer who has never ht 
on a hard-fought lav

arlc, , . , |rown a monopoly
Selected ran(J o f old Man Tex*

,  ®“ r p - ,hei i c  h i* ."  and stir o f ou * .  *
us such a sol , „  . xtj$
that we shall who knew fef ’ at?r W< 
a quiet mind. ,]Ue b^cL when he w

Help us to. strict clerk E tl 
performing ei ne: . . .  , .  .
sight, worryin was on tr,al for blgan|
suits, leaving s necessary to prove wage-hours bill without differen- 

Help us in h r deceased>- wl: tials.

the

live right, 
it. Amen.

It was

In

Lloyd Johnson of Sc-anton was 
'/ transacting business in Putnam 

Monday. he said blandlj

thi

loyal New Deal senators. You 
might say that there was—and is j 
— a Garner Club, a particularly ! | 
shrewd and homely inner circle o f , 
Democratic senators, mostly j 
mostly Southerners, who all cut j
their eye teeth long ago...........

The Garner Club has had a | 
large effect in the present session j 
on various roll calls. Its power | 
was felt in the successful drive o f j 
the Southern senators against a I

>rme.l the ceremony, a 
1 been a clergyman. C<; 
•emembered the preach 
'long, gray beard,

father looked* number o f prehmina 
smil„, while 1' including his own a| 
16, haH his fij ^ ing 24.

After r e-re’011 kftow Andf rw B 
he picked up l is lifetime the distr
and began to asked- 
rinsed the sd ,
and caressed was hi* ^ ^ . o n  
hands. te* of the Gospel

That’s bet! ow long? 
proudly. years, to my

His father »eblade^BH Spj

i

cert;

*  *  •

It generally gets what it 
wants in the way o f patronage: 
judgstyps and commissionershiplss 
and rank-and-ftle jobs.

But that is 1940, looming ahead; 
there is the Corcoran-Hopkins- i 
James Roosevelt elimination com-j 
mittee; and so there is the emer
gence of Garrcr-for-President
talk.— E. D. C. in Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Deodorizing
Lridegroom — “ What in the 

world makes these onions taste 
so funny?”

Bride— “ Oh, dear, I just put a 
little talcum powder on them while 
they were cooking to take the 
smell away.”

R E I D S  G A R A G E
Putnam, Texas

Service that Satisfies
Automotive Recrinding 

Motor Reconditioning, Welding, 
Washing, Greasing, Polishing 

Parts and Accessories, Tires, Tubes 
Sinclair Penn. Motor Oil

The oil that stays in longer and lub
ricates better. Pay just a.little more 
and get the best. It is the cheapest 
in the long run.


